OLA Calendar of Events 2020

Subject to change. Last Updated: February 26, 2020 (MA2)

Meeting Notes:
Meetings are held @ OLA office, 2 Toronto Street, 3rd Floor, Toronto unless otherwise indicated; we have a secondary location at the Novotel for meeting space.
  o Please note: OLA is a fragrance and nut free environment.
Event and Program venues will be posted on OLA’s website.
Unless otherwise indicated, all on-site board and council meetings are to be held from 9:30 – 4:00 pm.
  o OPLA, OCULA, and OLITA Council Meetings are 10:00am – 4:30pm
  o All catering will be provided for each in person meeting. If you have any dietary restrictions or allergies, please contact Meagan Anderi, Administrative Coordinator, OLA
The OLA President is ex-officio on all OLA committees and committee chairs may wish to extend an invitation to select meetings. In addition, the OLA President attends all Super Conference planning meetings.

Meeting Schedule 2019:

December:
1: Voting for Board and Council Elections Opens
6: ABO-Franco Council (Teleconference)
10: Voting for Board and Council Elections Closes
Dec 21 – Jan 1: OLA Office Closed
TBD: Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

Meeting Schedule 2020:

January:
9 – Best Bets (in-person)
28 – The Partnership Winter Retreat
28 – Indigenous Task Group Meeting
29-Feb1 – OLA Super Conference 2020 (MTCC)
TBD – Audit Committee (teleconference)
TBD – Board Committee (teleconference – approve audit)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

February: HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES FEB 29 – MAR 4
7 – SOLS Board Meeting (in-person, evening)
8 – SOLS Board Meeting (in-person, all day)
10 – Child & Youth Services Committee (teleconference 10am-12pm)
12 – Super Conference Planners Wrap-Up (in-person 6-8pm)
13 – Book and Periodical Council (in-person, 2:30-5:30)
25 – Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (Meeting Room & teleconference)
25 – OCULA Council (in-person)
TBD – ODW Grant Meeting (Talk to Jess Posgate)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (teleconference)

March: HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES FEB 29 – MAR 4
5 – OLITA Council and OPLA Council
5 – OLA Board Dinner and Orientation (6:00-7:30pm)
6 – OLA Board Meeting
7 – OLBA Council and OSLA Council
13 – RA Committee Meeting (in-person, small meeting room)
16 – Child and Youth Services Committee (in-person, 9am-4pm)
16 - 20 – March Break (OLA Office open)
20 – ABO-Franco Council (teleconference)
24 – Super Conference Planning Team (in-person, 10am-4pm)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (teleconference)
TBD – Fund Development Committee (teleconference)
TBD – OLA Friends Committee (teleconference)

April: HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES APRIL 25-29
1 – Super Conference Call for Proposals Open
14 – Advocacy Committee (teleconference, 10am-12pm)
17 – TALCO (in person)
21 – Super Conference Planning Team (Teleconference)
27 -- Indigenous Task Group (In-Person, 10am-4pm)
28 – Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (Meeting Room & teleconference)
28 – RA in a Day Event (North York Central Library)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

May:
1 – OCULA Spring Conference (iSchool Inforum)
6 – Festival of Trees (Waterloo)
8 – Festival of Trees (London)
12 -14 – Festival of Trees (Toronto)
27 – Super Conference Call for Proposals Closes
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)
TBD – Fund Development Committee (Teleconference)

June: HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES JUNE 19-21
2 – Super Conference Planning Team (In Person, 9:30-4)
8 – Digital Odyssey (London PL)
11 – OPLA Council (in person)
12 – OLA Board (in person)
13 – OLBA Council and OSLA Council (in person)
15 – Child and Youth Services Committee (teleconference 10-12)
17 – OCULA Meeting (teleconference, 9:30am-1pm)
19 – RA Committee (in-person, 9:30am-2:30pm)
23 – Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (Meeting Room & teleconference)
25 – Book and Periodical Council Meeting (In-Person, 2:30-5:30)
26 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 1 (Evening)
27 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 2 (9am-3pm)
TBD – TALCO (In Person)
TBD – OLITA Council (Teleconference)
TBD – OCULA Council (Teleconference)
TBD – ABO-Franco Meeting (in person, Ottawa)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

**July:** HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES JULY 31 – AUG 2
21 – Super Conference Planning Team (Teleconference, 6-8pm)
21 – OLA Indigenous Task Group (Teleconference, 10am-12pm)
28 – Advocacy Committee (Teleconference, 10am-12pm)
TBD – Annual Institute of Library as Place (either first two weeks of July)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)
TBD – Fund Development Committee (teleconference)
TBD – Ontario School Library Impact Project (OSLIP) (in-person)

**August:** HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES JULY 31 – AUG 2
7 – Marketing Libraries Think Tank (iSchool Inforum)
11-12 – The Partnership Summer Retreat
15-21 – IFLA Conference
13 – OPLA Research and Evaluation Committee meeting (in-person)
31 – SC21 Call for Poster Session Open
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

**September:** HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES SEPT 10-15
15 – Super Conference Planner (Teleconference, 6-8pm)
17 – OPLA Council and OLITA Council (in-person)
18 – OLA Board (in-person)
18 – RA Committee (in-person, meeting room)
19 – OLBA Council and OSLA Council (in-person)
22 – Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (Meeting Room and Teleconference)
TBD – ABO-Franco (teleconference)
TBD – Finance Committee (teleconference)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

**October:** HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES OCT 17
Canadian Library Month
Sept. 29 - Oct 5 -- FNPLW
1 – Forest of Reading Registration Opens
1 -- Book and Periodical Council Meeting (2:30pm – 5:30pm)
7 – OCULA Council (teleconference, 9:30am – 1pm)
15 – Forest of Reading 2021 Nominee List Announced
18-24 – Ontario Public Library Week (Evergreen Winner will be announced at Launch Event)
23 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 1 (Evening)
24 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 2 (9am – 3pm)
31 – SC21 Call for Poster Sessions Closes
TBD – Ontario Public Library Week Launch Event (Evergreen to be announced)
TBD – Forest of Reading Chairs Meeting (in person)
TBD – Teaching Librarian Editorial Board Meeting (in person – on a Saturday)
TBD – Fund Development Committee
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)
November: NOTE – Board and Council Meetings Subject to change. Pending Library Day at Queen’s Park
1 – Forest Password Protected Site Opens
1 – Deadline for most awards
3 – Child & Youth EXPO (North York Central Library)
5 – Indigenous Task Group (teleconference, 10am-12pm)
12 – Advocacy Committee Meeting (in-person, 10-4)
15 – Deadline for Council and Board Nominations, some Award/Scholarship/Bursary nominations
17 – Super Conference Planning Team (Teleconference, 6-9pm)
17 – Cultural Diversity and Inclusion Task Force (Meeting Room & teleconference)
20 – Copyright Symposium (subject to change)
23 – Child and Youth Services Committee (Teleconference, 10-12)
26 – OPLA Council and OCULA Council (in-person)
27 – OLA Board (in-person)
28 – OLBA Council and OSLA Council (in-person)
TBD – OLITA Council (Teleconference)
TBD – ABO-Franco Council (Teleconference)
TBD – Library Day at Queen’s Park
TBD – OLA Awards Committee
TBD – Fiscal year-end audit field work (September 1, 2019 – August 31, 2020)
TBD – RA Committee (in-person)
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

December: HOTEL BLACK OUT DATES DEC 31
1-10 – Voting for Board and Council Elections
Dec 24 - Jan 1 – OLA Office Closed
TBD – Monthly Open Shelf Editorial Board Meeting (Teleconference)

Meeting Schedule 2021:

February:
5 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 1 (Evening)
6 – SOLS Board Meeting Part 2 (9am – 3pm)